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..OCoantons Pei
rtc WorlW be I

Qaer so Me-i'e
Thit That "Gs

1Aa cfor Delays lS
SUPPOSE that Mr. Pillar,
P teleponie wire at th

4_l.1r bas been trying for o
b got in touch with the e

1b arrange for a practice ro
e e plays his regular fo
Then use your powers

again that the Chesapeake i
p'ny, being short-handed wi
hghired as a switch-board

of a opst-wise schooner.
Mr. P r: "Colfound you, een-

rl1. haven't brain. enough to
/M eat of a kepwerof rat. I kap
been vating hern at this phone
weu*ty wsttes for yon to connect

"se. If I ddn't have any usore
-aen thoa yon hav, I'd dive off
Chpii Bridge and de the world a

)he -econd Mate: "I beg your

D! yo guppose the hard-worked
emend mate, a hundred tiny lights
maing in front of eyes, and a

berae Ahnting in his ears, would
reply an quoted above?
He would not, not by about

twenty athems of two-inch manila
reme, he would not.
Dt thst'*'the stock phrase of the

g$d Who work the most thankless
Jos in the world.
Here In Washirgton every day.

there are thousands of people who
use the phone at busy hours, get a

little ruffled over a two-minute wait,
and let go everything that their
tasty dispositions have been storing
*la to say to some sne who hasn't a

oomehaek. The telephone operator
is forbidden by the rules of the com-

paby to answer those unthinking
"patrons" who burn up the wire
with senseless fury. To the worst
sort of nagging, she has their stock
phrase:

"I beg your pardon."
It is hard to convince the public

that the young girl who plugs away
at connections all day long is not the
gueu-chewing, irresponsible flapper
pictured by the couic artlsts in the
weeklis. Tell thien that she I. a

-hard-working, hustlIng young wom-

an with brains to spare? Nothing to

it. On whom are they goIng to take
out their anger. when things go
wrong, if not on the voice at. the
switchboard?-

THEKY ARE ALL THE SAME.
From the junior clerk drawing

down his t12 each week, to the head
amagnate at Hog Island, few have
had the slightest restraint about
handing the little woman at the
other end of the telephone wire all
the had humor they had estewing
around in them for a week. The

(!hegerfield, who takes off his hat
when the charwoman enters the ele-
vator, does not hesitate to abuse the
telephone girl when she takem seven

seonds to make a connection for
himn. Charney, the soda water clerk,
threatens her with Instant discharge
when she tells him that Cora's line
Sm busy, and where can you find a

telephone user who does not believe
%at oentral Is "listening In" on him
Sect private conversations.
There are 1,200 telephone opera-

tus working in the Washington ex-

*haages and all of them are brainy,
her'aworking young women.

When It is taken into considera-
tion that a telephone operator han
dies as high as 150 calls a minute
and mnakes tkle same number of con-
meetiJm during every moment of
he eght working hours, it can read-
iiy be unaderstood that she has not
maob leisure to pass In social gossip.
The heard elaims her attention al-
'.ays, and woe be to the young wom-
an who tries to atlal a hIt of con-
ve.....ugima with her neztainor neigh-

PARDON"
BACK THAT
[RL" MAKES
Over Bg Rooms Where
Ie Yong Women Make
Minute-Nowhere Else
lad so Many Girls Who[hough General Public
plug Flappers" Are to

Mar~gCafs.
of a prominent ohureh, is onebusy hour of the day. Mr.
ne minute and thirty seconds
olf professional at his club.
ind on Sunday afternoon be-
ursome for $1 per hole.)f imagination and suppose
ind Pot&nao Telephone Com-
th' their help,'has that morn-
operator an ex-second mate

['he conversation follows:
hor. In an instant that portion of
the board in front of her is a tiny
world of dancing, yelling, protesting
lights, and a moment later a watch-
ful supervisor has her on the carpet.

If you want to get a real line on
the telephone operator, drift up to
the telephone office and get genial
C. T. Clagett to conduct you through
the Franklin or Main exchange. You
will find either place a scene of quiet
energy and' swift efficiency that will
cause you to Msarvel. Just thik of
It, an office espioying 1 yoang
women and never a word of gessip
passing between them during the en-
the day. Where else In Washington
can you find such a state of a-
fairs?
The wages are very good and the

management ha usurrounded the
girls with every posslie comfort
and convenience.
When the young woman appli-es

for work as a telephone operator
she is sent to the telephone
school for five weeks. Here she At-
tends illustrated lectures and re-

ceives instructions from women who .

have been "through the mill' and
know everything there is to know
about a telephone. When she soaks
in all the information she can re-

ceive from this source, she Is as-

signed a station at a dummy switch-
board. Experienced operators, sit-
ting in the same room with her, ask
for dummy connections and care-

itally note the girl's aptitude in mak-
ing the connection. This is the fin-il
test, and everything the pupil does
is watched carefully. Her voice, the
rapidity with which she makes the
connection, her demeanor under a
quick-fire of call.. are all taken Into
consideration and the result. report-
ed to the appointing officers. While
attending school the girl receives a
salary of $17.50 per week.
Bhe receives increases fr:om time

to time. Her work as an operator
is watched by those who are anxious
to develop her ability, and If she
makes good she is made a chief op-
erator or a supervisor.
The main exchange handles the

calls from the business section of
the city and It naturally calls for

TEN HUJ
Here is an account of life

in a remote part of Tibet,
where women propose to men
and have as many as ten
husbands by marrying a
whole family of brothers at
the same time. The article
was written for the London
Daily Mail by F. W. Thomas,
Chief Librarian at the India
Office and Reader in Tibetan.
in London University, who
spent his holidays this year
in, the mnysterious land be-
yond the Himalayas, whence
he has just returned.

By F. W. THOMAB.
I TARTED from Kaliripong,

east of Darjeeling, on a four-
teen-day's journey through

strange and wonderful country to
Gyanitse, six days' travel from
Lhassa." he sad.

All the way to Olyantee there are
sleeping bungalows made by the
Brtaih governmient for the benefit
of trade ag..nts. At (lya=t=e

P ROW-Left: The
operator is shown

making one of the light-
ning-like gestures neces-
sary to connect two
parties. In the oval is
shown a group of begin-
ners attending a lecture

,oq art of plugging a
switchboard. Right-A
rest room in the main
exchange.
The girl in the center

has the right attitude for
the public to adopt, and
the right frame of mind
when cafling centraL

the -services of .tbe most ommebje
telephone girls on the loal force.
Under the direction of Miss Small;
135 'young women are engaged
in whet seems to be .an endless
repetition .gf .plugging a .pussling
mass of cords in to a countless
world of holes and pulling them out
again. .Except for -the seqads
made by the clicks of the connec-
tions, and a -leo buss of activity, the

big rooms is silent. A supervisor iISBANDS
there is a Iritish trade agqpt, who
lives in a fort protected, by tifty
Indian sepoys and a lieutenant of
the Indian army. There Is 'also
a British poetoffiqa, and an Indian
doctor.

I went into the Tibetan monas-
terie on the way and spent log
hours pouring over age-old mania-
scripts and books with the priests
and lamas. Their literature repre-
sents the mnediaeval thought of In-
dia and is full oC abstaine eWt-
physics. The lamas and prieuts
wear high boots of cloth 1thgIk
lace up at' the beck, long trouses,
and a long coat woven of yak hair.
WEDDUVOS I TIBET.
The monks mak. their own guns

for their army, which they formn
themselves. They plso minks their
own swords, which have two edges.
but rifles are Imported.
The woinen I met were robust

and unveiled and wear skirts and
koleand tie their somewhat

Ilentiful hair in a framwork above
their heads. They marry a whole
family of brothers at the same
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the dighteet heuttation er conuden
on the pst ot any -operator :ia her
signal to get on the job and
stralghten out ,natters.
Theqe supervisore are very cap-

able young women. They haveal
been telephonae operators inthr
time and they have sympathyan

[WIFE IN
east, but the 'flbetan woman has
a great deal to ay in her choice
of the fanilly into which she will
marry.
A wedding certameny Is Tibet Is

a complated and ourleus affar.

F' DEATH"

IT WAR G5AS

.f th. Amerli..ri,its......r-
eter. Its technical nane Is
"chlorovinyldichceciasIne," and It
Is a fatatly yellow liquid, three timnes
more dangerous than the terrile
mustard gas.
Not only Is It a vesloant (cases et

burn.) of about the same order as
mustard gas, but the arsenic pane.
trates the skin' of an animal, and
three drops placed on the abdomen
of a mouse are suffieient to kill
within two or three houre. It is
also a powerful respiratory irritant
and cause violent sneesing.' Its
possible use In aeroplane bomb. has
led General De l'Iiee to apply the
term "''he Dew ct Duath" to its use
in this wag.
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undrstandlng for the mistakes of
the beginner. They emerese
patience and kindness In dealing
with her. She Is show how the
eaame mistake can be avoided In the
future and Is made to feel that her
work on the whole Is cfia very

==tifatory nature, When the new

HIDDEN
Eaty In the morning cf- the wed-
ding day the father and mother
give a fareweli banquet In the
house of the bride. After the
banquet the priest preaches to the
bride, standing before her. Here
and there in his sermon he in-
srts a story which deeply Im-
presse, the bride. When It Is all
ver she leavee her father's house

on horseback, that 4Is, of course
among the higher circles, end pro-
oeds to the house of the bride-
groom, where an Imitation sword
is thrown at her to intimidate
evil spirits.
Further ceremonies take place and

sour milk Is brought out. After
drinking It the bride is admitted.
She marries the brother or brothers
at the same time or at intervals,
but sometimes the bride and her
brother-In-law live together at their
pleasure without having any formal
eremony to celebrate their wed-

dings. In the best families care Is
taken to see that all the brothers
are not at home at the samne time.
If one Iroiher is a.t home the other

The ur/imn have fine natural

-r

'6,

I the trole at the right
is a class in telephony

listening to an expert
outline the work that
modernm busness life of
the city is founded upon.

In the circle left the
supervisor, that first aer-
geant of the telephone
company, watches her
section of operators with
al-seeing eyes. Who
said these girls waste
time in Idle chatter?
Below: The lunch room

that Is mintained by the
company.

git Is deitberatly earde' tew-
ever, ahe Is promptly enned on the
wapet-and informed In no noeue
tata language that' she Is there to
work and everythIng set te.e
phone buiness Is to be edaded
fromn her thoughts, whfle dhe Is at

the board. If the warmIng falls to

TIBET
voloes, and at Gyats a Tiea
epara was performud In my henme.
It hegted five or ix houws. Famous
actors and actreases freen Lhaina
with a distInct type of bsty acted
mythologbia scenes of the birth of
Buddha In a prevIous life~In whtoh
he displayed wonderful liberality,
gIvIng awai- all his wealth to beg.

coeAmEhD WUIED.
The men and women players msa,

all through the play, and the munie
of trumpets and drans was not dhn.
agreeable by any means. The eon.
tomes were webS, gergesus and
wonderfuL In the mIddle of the
play pots of Tibetan barter beer
were banded around. The msenha
good vaoes as well as the weeme,
I believe It Is due to the east.
On my way bank I stoppad at a

little school tor boys and strIs in
charge of Mrs. MoDonald. I asked
her to mnake her llttde Tibetan pupils
sing, and after a minute or so I
realised that they were inging the
song we used to sing In our own
schools. "This Is the wy we wash
ou.r==bauI Thaam

NOV3N

PA8$ TElS
LcM Rest Ros
Make er Task
Swlcitsar s Most
Pleasat.

reach her, she is promptly *mIssid
and her place Aed lth-sas one
else.
The- lnmatics aartamemt is a

Uttle hustling wed to ited. Her
about twenty young wion o.
rounud by big Vemees .00
ing information pestinInng , ..thelrlduties, are hustig about
activity that spies a boaney ho
look Wee a loafer. Theca 'ae the
youg women who are an the tab
when you fretfully can up t. tbl:
out what Is the number of sit and
so at such and such a dInnbes
Then are the girls you soc14
ease they wont sie You
-'s private number that Is I""

the book.

Once upon a time you used to'?
worry thes young women by asking
what time It was, where the are
was, what was the baseball secre
and what was the best way to make
chicken pie. It was too much for
her; and when the maag-mpt saw

members of its informatiob force
becoming gray-haired around the
age of eighteen and nineteen years.
they became alarmed and desided
that the fond mother who wanted
to know what was good for baby,
colic must get her information fon,
other sources. Now "Informeation
will only answer on the subjects
connected with her job. "

Calls between different Govern-
ment deIpartments are haadle. by
two young woman on a beard whlqh
is devoted to that purpose and noth-
ing else. The gibs, }as .hs of
this board. are the plok .of tle om.
pany's force aM thpy have to be.
The number of caile going back and
forth between the different -deart-
ments run up In the thousands each
day, and the operators making the
connections must be'very rapid and
very efficient.
PAY DOLLS AM3 ENORMOUS.
What a mighty part the telephone

girl plays In the affairs of the tele-
phone company can be realised
when It Is understood that onethird
of the vast amount spent by It each
year goes for the operater's salary
and expenses In makting her pref.
clent in that line of work. No mosey
Is spared and nothing is overaeked
In developiig the green girt late a
good worker. The work Is made as
agreeable as it possibly can be under
the circumstanoss.
namiortable rest eess are Se-

vided. The medical departaent, pre
sided ever by .amied physleshs,
looks after her health and watches
to sea how she stands up under the
work. At her first complinnt the
medical workers are called far. The
girl Is emned, and If the ats.ma
Is found to ho not of a serious =
ture she is attended to by those in
charge. A record Is kept ot her
esses and she reeives enoueat gare
and attention until tit last veig
of her filness has disappeared.

If her ilness is ewiess me Is
sent home and receives her weekly
salary during the course of her
ilness, -just the sam as if she
was working on the heard. This is
made posible by a sort et bernet
dlub arranginent that eists among
the telephone eetcre,
OWN TB INCR DOOMI.
The eepany has als established

lunch reom, where the girls may
buy their mals at eost price to the
eompany. During the war the tele-
phone conmany either bought oir
Ieased seveual large building. in
Washington and converted themn into
mnodern hoteh.
These were used to heime and

toed the large numsber of gkls who
earse to Washingtes feom all parts
of the .auntry, to anse pesitions
with the taephose company. One
er two ot thema ae etsn being seatn.
tained, but spainy~the ente et
the telephone comensy e i
hash to a sgal state a Uso
a=-ment Is deing ost wm as
hotel end of its seatu
Whshngtom is the ende h1

United States, and in d& g
hoaps -er tea any ese, asaes,
phone cosmpany tn ealsseste fe
give Its subswmm ame%
It aeepta as wubd sy a
type ot girs ama asepase U
ad-t ervery ..ad toiusam
tato -enls -.uone
Dash gti essting in em aS

has the knewtedge ant U
feel that a peweuMe empuatins Is!
iaking a passemat Maaedla n r
-ues and dea Wsrtm Itls
powr to asis and help her aling

me sea to gjjtia a


